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Ridley’s 2015 Annual Report focuses on both the legacy of the scholarship program as well as the heights to which we aspire. Your gifts to any of the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds give scholars opportunities to elevate their sights in inspiring ways. Their academic pursuits at the University of Virginia are stellar; their ambitions to find challenges globally and solve them are remarkable; and their intellectual and social contributions to the University of Virginia are impressive. And all of these things are possible because of your gifts.

As these fellow Hoos graduate, they are poised to make extraordinary impacts in their chosen fields. Your support makes that dream a reality. Thank you.

In this Annual Report, you will find important updates on former Ridley Scholars who are using their University of Virginia educations to impact the arts, law, education, finance, and other fields. In addition, you will read updates from members of the Board of Directors, who are working passionately to advance Ridley’s mission.

These stories help show how history informs the future, and how a single man, in the throes of abject discrimination, took the courageous first step toward excellence that Ridley Scholars carry forward today.
The theme for this year’s annual report, “Climbing Higher - A Legacy of Excellence,” is both reflective of our growth since the inception of the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds almost 30 years ago, and aspirational for what we hope to achieve in the next 30 years and beyond.

A Legacy of Excellence represents our core. Excellence is one of the pillars on which the Academical Village was established nearly two centuries ago. Excellence also represents the foundation of our unwavering commitment to Learning, Leadership, and Legacy for Ridley scholars - past, present, and future. We stand on the shoulders and legacy of those who came before us. As such, we remain indebted to:

- Every African-American alumnus who has graduated from the University since Dr. Walter Ridley,
- The founders of the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds,
- Board members, university administrators, and donors who supported our growth over the past 28 years, and
- The over 300 scholars since 1988 who exemplify Dr. Ridley’s legacy of excellence.

Climbing Higher represents our focus on consistently improving the University’s commitment to academic excellence and diversity by attracting the best and brightest African-American students to Charlottesville. With a corpus approaching $11 million, the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds is a premier merit scholarship program for African-American students among public universities.

We appreciate, acknowledge, and celebrate this success, but remain focused on aggressively pursuing our goal of providing full-ride scholarships to prospective students. Unfortunately and far too often, prospective top-caliber students select other universities based on more attractive financial packages. Facing this reality means that complacency with offering partial merit-based scholarships is not an option. We must strive to constantly improve, improve by growing the corpus and thereby winning the battle to attract more elite African-American students to the University.

Our beloved University is truly a magical place. It’s a place where the best and brightest grow intellectually, gain experiences that allow them to soar, and ultimately influence the world. As the Board of Directors for the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds, we humbly serve, are truly inspired by, and are proud of our scholars. We wholeheartedly believe that they will unapologetically assume their place as world leaders after graduating from UVa.

On behalf of the Board of Directors for the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds and our scholars, we thank you for your loyalty and generosity. With your continued support we commit to Climbing Higher and furthering Dr. Ridley’s Legacy of Excellence.

Respectfully Submitted,

Kevin Best ‘85
Chair, Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds
DEVELOPMENT REPORT

DEVELOPMENT REPORT: DONORS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

On behalf of the Development Committee of the Ridley Family of Scholarship Funds and its Board of Directors, I want to thank you for your steadfast support of our mission to make the University of Virginia the preferred destination for talented African-American students around the country. It is because of you that we have been able to evolve the Ridley Family of Funds from a small book scholarship fund to an endowed scholarship fund with a corpus approaching $11 million.

It is an exciting time to be on the Board. As we continue our transition to a governing board structure through our strengthened partnership with the Alumni Interest Groups team at the Alumni Association, we have begun to shift our time and focus from development logistics to development strategy. We have added several talented alumni to the Board to help refine and improve our development strategy and our scholar programming. The most exciting news to report, however, is the recent hiring of our first full-time Director of Development, Matthew Brandon. A lifelong Virginian and a graduate of the College of William & Mary, Matt has over 20 years of professional development experience, and most recently served as the Associate Vice President for Advancement at Lynchburg College. Matt has strong ties to the University as a result of his work as a graduate advisor for the Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. In just a few short months, he has established himself as a key partner in our fundraising efforts. We are confident that the improvement of our governance structure and the addition of Matt to the Ridley team will improve fundraising in fiscal year 2016.

Improving our fundraising efforts is critical not only to continue supporting our current scholars, but also to our efforts to attract the caliber of African-American students we seek at the University. Competition for these students remains fierce and the University is often at a disadvantage compared to peer private institutions that are able to offer richer scholarship and financial aid packages to African-American students. To remain competitive, we must do more than raise enough money to keep pace with increased tuition rates. We must endeavor to offer full scholarships to prospective students. We cannot achieve this goal, however without your continued support, advocacy, passion, and commitment.

We look forward to engaging with you in the near future as we build the Ridley Family of Scholarship Funds into the premier scholarship fund for African-American students in the nation.

Sincerely,

Doug Smith ’87, ’06
Vice-Chair, Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds
Development Committee Chair

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT’S LETTER: RIDLEY’S VISION

The Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds seeks to attract - and help retain - the nation’s best African-American students to the University of Virginia. Since its inception in 1987, Ridley has become a premier merit scholarship program for African-American students, thanks to UVa alumni, parents, friends, and other donors.

Ridley has created a unique advantage for the University. And Ridley supporters like you have made it possible. Hundreds of Hoos have invested in student successes that have impacts from Charlottesville to Hollywood, and to points beyond. The vision expressed by Ridley’s founders – and its leaders over the last 30 years – puts this university at the vanguard of higher education institutions in its commitment to diversity. Ridley’s donors continue to build an ever-stronger position atop the mountain of academic achievement.
Due to increasing educational costs, each Ridley scholarship must grow to maintain its impact on a student recipient. New scholarships must be endowed to allow students to pursue a growing number of academic interests at the University of Virginia.

While we began the ascent to a successful scholarship program before most public universities, our future is only assured by our steady focus on achieving our goals. Your gifts to one or more of the Ridley Scholarship Funds, then, are the best tools to make the University of Virginia the nation’s leader in recruiting and retaining high-merit African-American college students. Your support is appreciated.

You have demonstrated your commitment in the past, and I appreciate your continued leadership in giving to this scholarship program in the future. With your gifts, Ridley is assured of excellence and the University of Virginia will retain its appropriate place at the pinnacle of attracting the nation’s brightest and most-accomplished African-American students.

Sincerely,

Matthew L. Brandon
Director of Development, Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds

Treasurer’s Report: Strength in Scholarships

As of June 30, 2015, the Ridley Family of Funds reached a combined ending asset balance of just under $11 million, including $6.97 million in the Ridley funds and $3.98 million in the Holland-Blackburn funds. Total assets increased 6% from the prior year balance as revenues exceeded scholarship and operating expenses by $0.6 million. Total expenses were approximately 4% of the average net asset balance during the year. We will continue to focus on prudent management of the endowment funds even as we expand our engagement efforts with renewed focus on development.

Donor contributions of $0.3 million decreased by 3% when compared to the prior fiscal year. Market gains of $0.6 million exceeded donor contributions by 130%, but were significantly lower than the prior year. Increasing donor gifts will support our goal of growing the scholarship corpus so that we can be responsive to the increasing cost of education and attract more scholars to the University.

We are proud to report that during the 2015 academic year scholarship awards grew by 12.8 percent! We provided approximately $240,000 in scholarships and upperclass benefits to assist our scholars and future leaders, split evenly between Ridley and Holland-Blackburn scholars.

Sincerely,

Janice Winstead ’87, ’88
Treasurer, Ridley Family of Scholarship Funds
### Statement of Income and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Ridley Primary</th>
<th>Holland Blackburn</th>
<th>Batipps</th>
<th>Keller</th>
<th>Andrade</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Thompson</th>
<th>Guinee</th>
<th>Key Memorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets of 7-1-2014</td>
<td>2,106,902</td>
<td>3,856,330</td>
<td>381,554</td>
<td>405,321</td>
<td>231,031</td>
<td>36,770</td>
<td>25,123</td>
<td>107,919</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>114,816</td>
<td>5,125</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>3,475</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gains+ / Losses-</td>
<td>154,104</td>
<td>256,891</td>
<td>23,151</td>
<td>24,727</td>
<td>14,911</td>
<td>2,002</td>
<td>1,413</td>
<td>6,486</td>
<td>1,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>268,920</td>
<td>262,016</td>
<td>24,551</td>
<td>28,202</td>
<td>17,911</td>
<td>2,002</td>
<td>1,838</td>
<td>6,486</td>
<td>63,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>37,500</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>27,616</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Service Fees</td>
<td>12,885</td>
<td>19,048</td>
<td>1,949</td>
<td>2,079</td>
<td>1,224</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Accrual</td>
<td>12,297</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Expense</td>
<td>52,338</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7,427</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expense</td>
<td>105,136</td>
<td>19,057</td>
<td>1,949</td>
<td>9,506</td>
<td>1,224</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expense</td>
<td>142,636</td>
<td>139,057</td>
<td>1,949</td>
<td>14,506</td>
<td>1,224</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income (Loss)</td>
<td>126,284</td>
<td>122,959</td>
<td>22,602</td>
<td>13,696</td>
<td>16,687</td>
<td>1,818</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>5,947</td>
<td>63,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets as of 6-30-2015</td>
<td>2,233,186</td>
<td>3,979,289</td>
<td>404,156</td>
<td>419,017</td>
<td>247,718</td>
<td>38,588</td>
<td>26,223</td>
<td>113,866</td>
<td>63,316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ending Fund Balance - Ridley Family of Funds

![Graph showing Ending Fund Balance](image_url)
## Financial Highlights

**Year to Date through June 30, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond</th>
<th>McGill</th>
<th>Terry</th>
<th>Graves</th>
<th>Bryce</th>
<th>Kirby</th>
<th>Reid</th>
<th>Ledford</th>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Maryland</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,086,242</td>
<td>22,306</td>
<td>289,787</td>
<td>132,954</td>
<td>204,770</td>
<td>217,411</td>
<td>656,361</td>
<td>368,534</td>
<td>188,632</td>
<td>37,039</td>
<td>10,354,986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 52,983 | 0 | 3,075 | 500 | 50,000 | 0 | 604 | 1,250 | 125 | 325 | 299,708 |
| 72,580 | 1,203 | 18,081 | 7,707 | 9,897 | 15,666 | 43,612 | 25,988 | 10,442 | 1,901 | 692,126 |

| 125,563 | 1,203 | 21,156 | 8,207 | 59,897 | 15,666 | 44,216 | 27,238 | 10,567 | 2,226 | 991,834 |

| 37,500 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 12,500 | 12,500 | 0 | 0 | 225,000 |
| 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 27,616 |
| 5,663 | 111 | 1,527 | 677 | 1,023 | 1,086 | 3,384 | 1,863 | 969 | 191 | 55,181 |
| 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | (12,376) | 14,722 | 0 | 0 | 14,643 |
| 10,621 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 71,007 |

| 16,284 | 111 | 1,527 | 677 | 1,023 | 1,086 | (8,992) | 16,585 | 969 | 191 | 168,447 |
| 53,784 | 111 | 1,527 | 677 | 1,023 | 1,086 | 3,508 | 29,085 | 969 | 191 | 393,447 |
| 71,779 | 1,092 | 19,629 | 7,530 | 58,874 | 14,580 | 40,708 | (1,847) | 9,598 | 2,035 | 598,387 |

| 1,158,021 | 23,398 | 309,416 | 140,484 | 263,644 | 231,991 | 697,069 | 366,687 | 198,230 | 39,074 | 10,953,373 |

---

## Ridley Family of Funds Contributions

![Bar Chart of Ridley Family of Funds Contributions](chart.png)

- Contributions have been consistent over the years, with slight fluctuations in some years.
- The highest contribution was in 2010, with a peak of $800,000.
- Contributions have generally trended upwards, with a notable increase in 2015.
IN MEMORIAM

IN MEMORIAM: RIDLEY HONORS THE LIFE OF GLYNN KEY

In November of 2014, the University of Virginia and Ridley family unexpectedly lost an icon and trailblazer, Glynn D. Key.

“Glynnie” was instrumental in helping to establish the Walter N. Ridley Scholarship Fund in the late 1980s. She was one of the earliest members of the Ridley Board of Directors, and one of the architects of the first Black Alumni Weekend. At the University, she was an avid Ridley supporter, member of the Seven Society, member of the Board of Visitors (appointed by then Governor Mark Warner), member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated, and former chair of the Honor Committee.

She was a “Double Hoo,” earning both her Bachelor’s (1986) and Juris Doctor (1989) degrees from the University.

She served as general counsel for General Electric (GE), overseeing a global team that provides support for a broad portfolio that includes chemicals, technology, heavy equipment, services, and large-scale capital projects. Prior to joining GE, Glynn was a partner in the Corporate Department at WilmerHale, a top legal firm that maintains offices in 12 cities across America and around the world.

From 1993 to 1996, she served in the first Clinton administration at the Department of the Interior, as counselor to Secretary Bruce Babbitt. At Interior, she was the lead negotiator of the $700 million groundbreaking Everglades restoration settlement among environmentalists, local Indian tribes, the farming industry, and the federal and state governments. Glynn began her legal career as an associate at Covington & Burling in Washington, D.C.

Active in the community, Glynn served on the governing council of the Miller Center for Public Affairs - a think tank devoted to the study of U.S. national governmental institutions, policies, and programs - as well as the advisory board for the University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton School of Business’ Initiative for Global Environmental Leadership (IGEL), and the board of trustees of the Thomas Jefferson Foundation.


In memory of Glynnie’s passion for the University of Virginia and education, the family established the Glynn D. Key Memorial Fund, care of Ridley at the University of Virginia, P.O. Box 400314, Charlottesville, VA, 22904.

In honor of Glynn’s legacy, it is our hope that through donor support we will establish the Glynn D. Key Memorial Scholarship as the first full-ride scholarship under the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds umbrella for prospective African-American students attending the University of Virginia.

We will forever miss her exuberant enthusiasm for the University.
This past academic year, Ridley was pleased to sponsor scholarships for 11 outstanding students. I have no shortage of things to brag about with this group. Over 80% of our scholars were Echols or Rodman Scholars (this is true for the current academic year as well). Their academic interests include physics, environmental science, neuroscience, theater, actuarial science, French, and government. They participated in extracurricular activities like Ultimate Frisbee, the University Guide Service, and the Judiciary Committee. If you returned to Grounds for Black Alumni Weekend this year and attended the panel on student leadership, two of our scholars were featured speakers. In short, these students are no less than amazing!

The scholars who joined their ranks this summer are equally impressive. The First Years are interested in engineering and comparative literature. And our inaugural Sylvia Terry Scholar has distinguished himself as a peer advisor, fraternity president, and all-around leader on Grounds. I have no doubt that these scholars and their peers will continue to excel as students, leaders, and servants.

Your support is crucial to continuing this tradition of excellence. The types of students we recruit for Ridley scholarships are among the most heavily recruited students in the country. With the costs of college rapidly increasing (UVa tuition, fees, room, and board for 2015-2016 totals approximately $27,000 for in-state students and $58,000 for out-of-state students), we need your support. As the student bios demonstrate, this is a sound investment.

On a personal note, I must note that this letter is a bittersweet one for me, as it marks the end of my term as a Ridley Board member and Scholarship Committee Chair. It has been my pleasure to serve Ridley’s mission for the last eight and a half years and to serve the students as a Scholarship Committee Chair for the last seven years. While I will miss the students and am so sad that I won’t get the chance to work with them (especially the first and second years) as closely anymore, I know that they are in good hands under the leadership of the new Scholarship Committee Chair, Ashante Smith. I hope that you will support her as much as you have supported me.

Again, thank you so much for your support. Words cannot express how much it means to our scholars.

Sincerely,

Andra Gillespie ’99
Outgoing Scholarship Chair, Ridley Family of Scholarship Funds
NENA EVANS, Richmond Ridley Clarence Cain Scholar
I am a Fourth Year Richmond Ridley and University Achievement Scholar from Mechanicsville, Virginia. I am pursuing a major in Statistics with an Actuarial Finance concentration and a minor in Psychology. On Grounds, I am the Head Program Director at Madison House for English Speakers of Other Languages. I am also a Statistics tutor and a group exercise instructor at the UVa Aquatics and Fitness Center. This summer, I interned at Genworth Financial in the Actuarial Department where I further developed my technical, quantitative, and analytical skills while enhancing my insurance and product knowledge. After graduation I plan to pursue a career that focuses on quantitative business analysis and strategic planning.

RAVYNN STRINGFIELD, Ridley Reid Scholar
I am a Fourth Year Echols, University Achievement, and Ridley-Reid Endowed Scholar from Suffolk, Virginia. I am a double major (French in the Distinguished Majors Program and Comparative Literature) and a Foreign Affairs minor. Through Ridley, I was able to travel to France to study twice, the second time to begin researching francophone “bande-dessinee” (graphic novels), which are the subject of my thesis. I seek to understand how this art form, in France specifically, enables authors from different countries, specifically the Ivory Coast, Syria, and Iran, to express political unrest and social justice issues. I work as a volunteer intern with the Office of Admission Outreach Team and am involved in the Language Houses community. I am the RA of the French House, where I have lived as a resident for the past two years.

KIERA GIVENS, Holland-Blackburn Scholar
I am a Third Year Echols and Holland-Blackburn Scholar from Takoma Park, Maryland, where I attended the International Baccalaureate Program at Richard Montgomery High School. At UVa, I am double majoring in Environmental Sciences and Anthropology. This past summer, I conducted salt marsh research at the UVa Anheuser-Busch Coastal Research Center, and am continuing that research this year on Grounds in one of the Environmental Sciences labs. Outside of class, I play for Hydra, the Women’s Club Ultimate Frisbee Team, and am the Outreach Chair for the University Guide Service. Additionally, I am a Peer Advisor for the Office of African-American Affairs and a Chair on the Echols Council. Upon graduation, I hope to work for a year and then attend graduate school in Marine Science and Marine Policy.

JACOB USKAVITCH, Inaugural Sylvia V. Terry Scholar
I am a Third Year Echols and Sylvia V. Terry Scholar, pursuing a degree in Chemistry and African-American & African Studies. As an Office of African-American Affairs Peer Advisor, I aid in the transition of incoming students. Through the Luther P. Jackson Black Male Initiative, I facilitate discussion at our monthly book club meetings. I am the President of the Iota Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., in which we encourage the youth to pursue higher education as we mentor at a local elementary school. At UVa, I will continue to develop my leadership and mentoring skills. Upon graduation, I plan on attending medical school as well as graduate study in the field of biomedical informatics, where I hope to improve the efficiency of health care through the implementation of future clinically operative technology.

DOMINIQUE WILLIS, Gregory Ledford Scholar
I am a Third Year student from Baltimore, Maryland. I study at the McIntire School of Commerce where I plan on concentrating in Finance and Accounting. During my time at UVa, I have participated in the costume department of First Year Players, volunteered at a local preschool through Madison House, and joined Smart Woman Securities. In the fall semester of my second year I had the privilege of studying abroad on Semester at Sea, and most recently studied abroad for three weeks in China learning about Chinese economics, business, and culture. Additionally, I interned at Facebook this past summer on the Global Marketing Solutions team. In regards to my future professional pursuits, I hope to either intersect business and technology or finance and real estate.

TYLER AMBROSE, Ridley Flagship Scholar
I am a Second Year Echols and Ridley Scholar from Roanoke, Virginia, where I attended William Fleming High School and the Roanoke Valley Governor’s School. I am a Government major and History minor. Over the past summer, I interned at Coleman & Massey, P.C. Attorneys-at-Law. On Grounds, I am a Resident Advisor and an active member of the Academic and Career Development Committee of the Black Student Alliance. I also serve as an educator in the University Judiciary Committee. Upon graduation in 2018, I plan to pursue a law degree.
BIANCA DECATUR, Holland-Blackburn Scholar
I am a Second Year Echols and Ridley Scholar from Durham, North Carolina, where I attended Northern Durham High School. I am currently undeclared, but am hoping to study either Neuroscience or Cognitive Science. I spent my summer working as an Orientation Leader for incoming first year and transfer students. I am involved in Sustained Dialogue, the Outreach Student Admission Committee, the Black Women's Initiative, and the University Guide Service. I also work as a Student Information Session Leader and a volunteer in a Psychology lab.

STEPHANIE DURHAM, Ridley Flagship Scholar
I was raised in McLean, Virginia, and am a Second Year College Science, Echols, and Ridley Scholar pursuing a double major in Physics and Environmental Science. I am a volunteer in the French immersion preschool class at the International School of Charlottesville. I am a member of the Society of Physics Students and a mentor for a first year student, as well as a member of the Green Corner Committee of Green Grounds, which aims to implement sustainable practices in restaurants on The Corner. During the winter, I enjoy my time on the slopes with the Virginia Alpine Ski and Snowboard Team. This past summer, I attended the Global Technology Practice Study Abroad Program in Stuttgart, Germany, and investigated the role of lobbying in the development of wind energy in Germany as compared to the United States.

MICAH WATSON, Holland-Blackburn Scholar
I am a Second Year hailing from Wichita, Kansas. I intend to major in African-American and African Studies and Drama with hopes of having a career in the film and television industry, particularly as a screenwriter. Additionally, I am a Miller Arts Scholar. Outside of my coursework, I am the producer and director of the Black Monologues, as well as a small group leader for OneWay Intervarsity Christian Fellowship.

JASMINE ZOLLAR, Richmond Ridley Clarence Cain Scholar
I am a Second Year Echols and Ridley Scholar from Mechanicsville, Virginia. I intend to double major in Global Development Studies and African-American & African Studies. Over the summer, I conducted research on the University in its early years and served as an Orientation Leader. On Grounds, I serve as a Resident Advisor (RA), a Peer Advisor in the Office of African-American Affairs, the coordinator for Black Student Alliance community service, and a small group leader in OneWay Intervarsity Christian Fellowship. Upon graduation in 2018 I hope to either attend law school or pursue a career in the nonprofit sector.

TRISTON SMITH, Ridley Flagship Scholar
I am a First Year Ridley and Echols Scholar from Keysville, Virginia. While there, I studied at the Governor's School of Southside, Virginia and Hampden Sydney College, and was valedictorian of Prince Edward County High School. At UVa, I plan to double major in Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies and Modern Languages. In high school, I was president of the National Honor Society, was part of the Debate Team and Scholastic Bowl Team, and participated in an exchange program in which I spent two weeks in Germany. For the past two summers, I have done mission work in Mexico. I plan to do work in Honduras during winter break this year, and to utilize many more opportunities to travel abroad to study and volunteer. Once I graduate, I hope to attend graduate school, possibly in a foreign country.

MICHAEL THOMPSON, Richmond Ridley Clarence Cain Scholar
I am a First Year from Midlothian, Virginia and a graduate of Maggie L. Walker Governor's School in the City of Richmond. In high school I was an officer in the Red Cross Club and also worked closely with the Youth Philanthropy Project for two years. I was also elected captain of my varsity basketball team. This past summer, I participated in the Bank of America Student Leaders program, where I interned at the Midlothian YMCA and spent a week in Washington, D.C., during which I visited Capitol Hill and spoke with several Virginia legislators. I am planning to major in biomedical engineering with an engineering business minor, and am looking forward to taking advantage of the many opportunities UVa has to offer.
Ending my term as Scholarship Committee Chair for Ridley in 2015 was certainly difficult. Not only had I grown close to the students, but I had also developed close relationships with many of my fellow board members. I couldn’t imagine not spending my late Januaries and Octobers with them. Nor do I know what I would do if I didn’t have an official reason to crash everyone’s reunion anymore, as the Ridley Board meets regularly in January, October, and during Reunions Weekend.

These relationships epitomize what Ridley is all about. Its whole purpose revolves around creating and strengthening community. Whether we are creating intellectual community for talented students or creating opportunities for alumni to strengthen their ties to UVA and to the current generation of scholars, the message Ridley hopes to convey is that UVA has a strong black community, ready and willing to support new students in their quest to succeed.

Without a scholarship like the ones we offer now, I would not have come to UVA. However, through the efforts of people like Mike Mallory and the generous support of benefactors like Tony Pilaro, not only did I come to UVA, but I was able to graduate debt-free. I had plum admission offers from Ivy League schools, but I have never regretted my decision to attend UVA. UVA offered me so many things—things that I would not fully appreciate until years later. I got a first-rate education. I developed lasting friendships with people who have gone on to distinguished careers in academia, law, business, medicine, and public service. And I benefitted from the mentorship of professors who invested in me and set me on my current career path.

Since graduating from UVA, I’ve had the chance to meet people who could have been my classmates at those other schools. They too have distinguished themselves professionally. But I’m not sure they love their schools as much as I love mine. Had there not been a scholarship like Holland available for me, I’m pretty sure I would have tried to go someplace else. And if I had succeeded in convincing my parents to pay for me to go elsewhere (I was in-state, and UVA was still cheap back then), I’m not sure I would have been as pleased with my decision.

This spring, I had the privilege to interview candidates for the Holland and Ridley Flagship awards. I realized that it had been 20 years since I had come to UVA to interview for my scholarship. No one could have told me as a 17 year old that I would be interviewing high school seniors for my scholarship as a UVA alumna 20 years later. And no one could have told me then that I would love UVA as much as I do now (okay, Corky Conyers ’76 tried, but I refused to listen to him back then).

One of the best things about selection weekend is that it provides prospective students with an opportunity to create community before they even arrive on Grounds. I’ll never forget arriving for my interview in 1995. The first person I met was Leila Santos. She was a Cape Verdean diplomat’s daughter with hair like mine. I instantly felt at ease—seeing another smart black girl with hair like mine let me know that I fit in, that it was okay to be, in the words of Lorraine Hansberry, “young, gifted and black.”

That year, Leila, three other women, and I accepted the Holland Scholarship. On move-in day, the other Hollands in my dorm and I ate our first dinner together at O-Hill. Two years later, we (along with nearly all the black Echols Scholars) walked the Lawn together for Intermediate Honors. We all had different interests and ran in different social groups, but there was something comforting about knowing that I was surrounded by talented black people.

I still count many of that group of talented black people as friends. This past summer, one of my UVA friends held a birthday party. She happened to invite three members of my Holland class to the festivities. It was so good to be together again. Had it not been for the Holland Scholarship, I might not have met these wonderful women.

Current Ridley scholars have the opportunity to build that same community, and many of them are serious about being collegial. It warms my heart to see the Second Year class look out for each other the way that they do. And I love how Ravynn Stringfield, a Fourth Year and the designated mother hen of the group, organizes social activities and sends encouraging notes to her fellow scholars.
A LEGACY OF EXCELLENCE

That is the essence of the college experience. Yes, college is about academic learning. But most people gain just as much from the communal experience as they do from the classroom experience. Scholarship programs like Ridley help to provide a positive communal experience for talented students—one that affirms their intelligence, one that invests in their personal, professional and intellectual development, and one that sets a standard of excellence.

Current Ridley Scholars (with help from the board) are blazing their own path and creating community on their terms. Twenty years from now, I hope that at least one of them has had the opportunity to serve on the Ridley Board, maybe even as Scholarship Committee Chair. And once they’ve become the doctors, lawyers, physicists and professors that they’re destined to become, I hope they run into each other at parties and take selfies, too.

RODNEY HOBBS, HOLLAND SCHOLAR, CLASS OF 1994

First and foremost, without being a Ridley-Holland Scholar in the first place, as an out-of-state student, I would not have been able to afford and enroll in UVa. Now having said that, being a Holland scholar impacted my experience primarily by providing a built-in community of fellow students who became some of my closest friends while on Grounds. These friends were a strong support network, along with the faculty members and school administrators who availed themselves readily to serve as my mentors and guides during my time on Grounds. We were a tight-knit group, and we shared many educational and social experiences so that as a Ridley-Holland Scholar, I always felt a sense of belonging and importance in the University community. Being a scholar gave me a sense of pride and ownership in UVa that I may not have felt otherwise, and this was very important to me as one of the few African-American students in the McIntire School of Commerce.

The sense of pride that comes with being a Ridley-Holland scholar, and now a UVa alumnus, also continues. It makes me happy to know that I’m a part of a distinguished community of scholarly individuals who still value life-long learning and personal development. My being a Wahoo and a Ridley-Holland alumnus gives me confidence to know that I can pursue any endeavor I choose in life, and pride to know that I have just as much right as anyone else to do so. Such confidence and pride have been invaluable in pursuit of my lifelong dream as an actor in Los Angeles.

My vision for Ridley’s future impact is for the program to continue to attract and spur interest in UVa for the most outstanding students in the country. Just as I had never considered UVa until I heard about the Ridley-Holland program, I envision that this will still occur for high school students and their parents who are researching college opportunities. By attracting the best and brightest students, the Ridley program will continue to develop strong, intelligent individuals who will leave UVa to make an important impact in our world.

Supporters can maintain and elevate Ridley’s standard of excellence by giving, giving, giving. Every contribution goes toward enhancing and impacting the life of an African-American student at UVa, making it possible for them to thrive during their time on Grounds, and to lead impactful lives after graduation.

We can also elevate the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds by informing others about its existence. Check with employers to find out if they may offer matching contributions for donations to Ridley; inform our families and friends who have college-bound students about the opportunities that Ridley provides; and publicize the excellent educational experience that attending UVa provided us that continues to this day. We can also remember Ridley in our financial and estate planning, which is not something that we as a community consider often.

Donating to the Ridley Scholarship Family of Funds is an important way for us to maintain our ties to UVa. Since its founding, African-Americans have always played an important part in the University community; of course, our contributions haven’t always been recognized. But today we are front and center in the fabric of Thomas Jefferson’s Academical Village, and it is imperative that we honor those who came before us by doing what we can to continue the legacy of excellence of which we are all a part.
### 2014-15 RIDLEY DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDERS SOCIETY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100,000+</td>
<td>Teresa Bryce Bazemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A. BLAND SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin B. Hankins, Jr. &amp; Jennifer Keefe Hankins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey B. Jones, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nextera Energy Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael B. &amp; Lovette T. Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Ryan, Jr. &amp; Helen J. Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy L. &amp; Kimberly P. Stanfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE JONES CIRCLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altria Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Heywood Fralin, Sr. &amp; Cynthia K. Fralin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Power Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. &amp; Cecile B. Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Sharon Thornton, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLENNIUM CIRCLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedrick Barber &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Lindsay-Barber, M.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Bell, Jr. &amp; Cynthia J. Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Blue &amp; Kathy Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos M. Brown &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara A. Charity-Brown, M.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael N. &amp; Mary K. Connors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunton &amp; Williams LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette M. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil W. Johnson, III &amp; Shawna L. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPMG Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuireWoods Consulting LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Thomas Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly R. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton M. Arrendell &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly C. Arrendell, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B. &amp; Diane T. Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Benton, Jr. &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne H. Benton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin D. &amp; Dani Thomas Best</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippe Cadet &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylan L. Denerstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L. Chambers, Jr. &amp; Paula P. Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl B. &amp; Angela Cobb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikel D. Davis &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie D. Morgan-Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terran D. Evans &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Evans-Fose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Feemster &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Paige-Feemster, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mala A. Freeman-Kwaku, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andra Gillespie, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Granger &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatia Daniels Granger, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryon J. Grant &amp; Amy Parker Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Rubenstein Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. &amp; Serena S. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissinger Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald A. Lathan &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon O. Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law Office of Alex Taylor, PLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeClair Ryan, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven A. Middleton &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don C. &amp; Catherine L. Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. &amp; Camilla W. Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaderick C. &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon W. Montague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Nau, III &amp; Barbara E. Nau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don R. &amp; Gloria R. Pippin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea D. Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie L. Sherman, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Smith &amp; Chaton T. Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas B. &amp; Kimberly F. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Uskavitch, M.D. &amp; Louise P. Uskavitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Watson, Jr. &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl B. Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon E. Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle P. Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN W. PINN CIRCLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameel Aalim-Johnson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl A. Hart Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. &amp; Catherine D. Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R. &amp; Mary L. Bean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian P. &amp; Angela Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly J. Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna L. Byrd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri-Jenene Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy-Marie J. Colden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. &amp; Joice E. Conyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. &amp; Allison C. DiNardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Ellison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold B. &amp; Joyce H. Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron T. &amp; Courtney Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exxon Mobil Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebbles Fagan, MPH, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Keith &amp; Jacquelyn E. Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica P. Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Johnson, Jr. &amp; Liesa A. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consuelo A. Kendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. &amp; Alysa R. Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allison Linney  
Carl J. Lowe, Jr. & Joy Lowe  
William McQuillen &  
Amy V. Argetsinger  
Hosea L. Mitchell  
Jonathan Q. & Shona Morgan  
Shamia G. Morgan  
James T. Parson, Jr.  
Channing D. Phillips  
Vivian W. Pinn, M.D.  
Gordon F. Rainey, Jr. &  
Selina N. Rainey  
Lisa C. Rainey, M.D.  
Emmett L. Ridley, Ed.D. &  
Mary S. Ridley  
Robert W. & Mona Riordan  
Steve W. Rollins, Jr.  
Christopher J. Scott, M.D. &  
Joan Scott  
Ronald A. Stern  
Carolyn O. Tillman  
Verizon Foundation  
Elisse B. Walter  
Amy Wigmore  
Charles W. & Jean P. Yancey

Akil K. & Tina C. Fisher
Vincent & Denise R. Fleming
Craig Goldblatt
S. Bernard & Sharon S. Goodwyn
Reneta L. Haynes
Lisa M. Hicks-Thomas
Theodore F. Johnson, Jr., Ph.D. &  
Sherry Johnson
Robert B. Jones, Jr. &  
Tim Seymore
Dorothy J. Kennison
Amanda Leiter
Ernest Lyons, Jr. & Mary W. Lyons
Ena A. Marsan, D.O.  
James O. Mason
Merck Company Foundation  
Blake D. & Paulette J. Morant  
John S. Morris, III &  
Shirley F. Morris
Morgan Stanley  
Oracle Corporation  
Matthew Perry  
Margaret Ponds  
Linda B. Poole  
Jasmine E. Roberts
James R. Roebuck, Jr. &  
Cheryl Roebuck
Richard E. & Karen Rowe
Steven E. & April G. Russell
Tamarah H. Saif
Preston Sellers &  
Verna R. Sellers, M.D. 
J. Douglas Smith
Crystal D. Strickland
Alexander L. Taylor, Jr. &  
Theresa A. Taylor
Marlene M. Turner
UVa Club of Philadelphia
Shannon L. Venable
Barry G. Williams
Carl Williams, III
Adrienne A. Wilson
Carla M. Woods

ANNETTA THOMPSON CIRCLE
$100+
Chafula Abdullah &  
Rashida MacMurray-Abdullah
Cassandra R. Allen
Michael & Glynis A. Anderson
Hal O. & Gena R. Archer
Tanya Battle
Charles A. & Wanda Beamon
Arthur H. Bell, II & Terri Bell
Christina L. Bridgeport
Lloyd Bryant & George T. Tillman, Jr.  
Bert A. & Van Ly-Bunyan
Forrest F. & Elizabeth W. Butler
Annette M. Capretta
Terri A. Carter
Rodney E. & Tonya W. Cheek
Steven T. & Julie M. Clark
Joycelyn L. Collins
Wayne D. Cozart &  
Patricia M. Lampkin
Patrick J. Cronin
S. Christopher & Katheryn B. Curtis
Dorline Davidson-Harvey
Jeantou A. & Karen J. DeGrammont
Jeantou DeGrammont
Deloitte & Touche Foundation
Alvin & Cleo E. Dillworth
William H. Downer
Frederick F. Drummond, Esq. &  
Vanessa Drummond
Jamie Ellis &  
Tami J. Fountain-Ellis, M.D. 
Ernest H. & Jeannette P. Ern
Sarah E. Fleming
Brooks & Celeste D. Flippen
Joseph P. & Carol S. Flynn
GE Foundation
Melbra J. Giles
Alexander G. Gilliam, Jr. &  
Katharine S. Gilliam
Gloria J. Glenn

E. LOUISE STOKES HUNTER CIRCLE
$250+
AT&T, United Way
Niya M. Bates
Benevity/American  
Endowment Foundation
Candace A. Blydenburgh
David C. Bowers
Martin Brown
Christopher L. & Michelle Butler
Chimney Corner Properties, LLC
Byron P. Clemons
Robert M. Daguillard
Robert H. Downer, Jr. &  
Pattie Downer

Chafula Abdullah &  
Rashida MacMurray-Abdullah
Cassandra R. Allen
Michael & Glynis A. Anderson
Hal O. & Gena R. Archer
Tanya Battle
Charles A. & Wanda Beamon
Arthur H. Bell, II & Terri Bell
Christina L. Bridgeport
Lloyd Bryant & George T. Tillman, Jr.  
Bert A. & Van Ly-Bunyan
Forrest F. & Elizabeth W. Butler
Annette M. Capretta
Terri A. Carter
Rodney E. & Tonya W. Cheek
Steven T. & Julie M. Clark
Joycelyn L. Collins
Wayne D. Cozart &  
Patricia M. Lampkin
Patrick J. Cronin
S. Christopher & Katheryn B. Curtis
Dorline Davidson-Harvey
Jeantou A. & Karen J. DeGrammont
Jeantou DeGrammont
Deloitte & Touche Foundation
Alvin & Cleo E. Dillworth
William H. Downer
Frederick F. Drummond, Esq. &  
Vanessa Drummond
Jamie Ellis &  
Tami J. Fountain-Ellis, M.D. 
Ernest H. & Jeannette P. Ern
Sarah E. Fleming
Brooks & Celeste D. Flippen
Joseph P. & Carol S. Flynn
GE Foundation
Melbra J. Giles
Alexander G. Gilliam, Jr. &  
Katharine S. Gilliam
Gloria J. Glenn

Chafula Abdullah &  
Rashida MacMurray-Abdullah
Cassandra R. Allen
Michael & Glynis A. Anderson
Hal O. & Gena R. Archer
Tanya Battle
Charles A. & Wanda Beamon
Arthur H. Bell, II & Terri Bell
Christina L. Bridgeport
Lloyd Bryant & George T. Tillman, Jr.  
Bert A. & Van Ly-Bunyan
Forrest F. & Elizabeth W. Butler
Annette M. Capretta
Terri A. Carter
Rodney E. & Tonya W. Cheek
Steven T. & Julie M. Clark
Joycelyn L. Collins
Wayne D. Cozart &  
Patricia M. Lampkin
Patrick J. Cronin
S. Christopher & Katheryn B. Curtis
Dorline Davidson-Harvey
Jeantou A. & Karen J. DeGrammont
Jeantou DeGrammont
Deloitte & Touche Foundation
Alvin & Cleo E. Dillworth
William H. Downer
Frederick F. Drummond, Esq. &  
Vanessa Drummond
Jamie Ellis &  
Tami J. Fountain-Ellis, M.D. 
Ernest H. & Jeannette P. Ern
Sarah E. Fleming
Brooks & Celeste D. Flippen
Joseph P. & Carol S. Flynn
GE Foundation
Melbra J. Giles
Alexander G. Gilliam, Jr. &  
Katharine S. Gilliam
Gloria J. Glenn
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David J. & Laura M. Gogal
Noel H. & Paula N. Gordon
Alan E. & Lorinda A. Griffin
Wesley L. Harris, Ph.D.
Loretta Hicks
Rodney J. & Freda C. Hobbs
T. F. Inge, Jr. & Lillian E. Inge
Stephen & Brandt Isaacs
Franklin D. & Sheila C. Jackson
George & Carol Anne Jennison
Gregory & Evangeline M. Johnson
Austin A. Jones
Clifton D. Jones
Lisa O. Jones
Sonya W. Jones
W. Lee Jones, Jr.
Gordon Kerby, II & Joan E. Kerby
Rochelle L. Klinger
John Kochavatr
Jennifer A. Lee
James D. & Tracey H. Livesay
Marilyn J. Malina, Ph.D.
Heiner Markhoff
Harold M. Marsh, Jr.
C. O. Marshall & Gina Tucker
Rosanna M. Mason & Deborah Sheftz
Ann Mayo
Louis A. & Cherry J. McCall
Lesia B. Moss
Paul B. & Janet S. Nolan
Occidental Fire & Casualty Company
Patrick C. O’Reilly
Corey A. Oshikoya
Rosalind M. Parker
Denise R. Person
Clara Pettus
Jeanne M. Pinado
Paquita L. Poindexter
James A. Pollard, Jr. & Simone L. Pollard
George W. Powell
Shamieka Preston
Kendra L. Pugh
Jing & Qiong Qiu
Karen A. Raschke
Brian C. & Elizabeth C. Riopelle
Marguerite G. Russell
Wyatt & Patricia C. A. Sasser
Bonita V. Saunders, Ph.D.
Sealed Air Corporation
Peter H. Shea
Clifford S. & Michael A. Singer
Trevor L. & Nicole R. Singleton
Kathy Smith
Daniel A. & Monica S. Smucker
State Farm Companies Foundation
Deborah L. Stroman, Ph.D.
Yvette D. Styer
Ian J. & Stacy R. Swain
Sonia M. Swaray
Cheryl C. Taylor
David L. Temple, Jr.
Arnold J. Thurmond, Jr. & Donna P. Thurmond
William L. & Elizabeth M. Tyson
Scott E. Urch, M.D. & Ann S. Urch
Frank & Pamela G. Valderrama
Lisa F. Waddell, M.D.
LaVar Wagner
Daniel P. Watkins
Frank Q. Williams
Michael D. Williams & Carol B. Williams, M.D.
Michael A. Woods, M.D.

Randi L. Barber
Eugene A. Baskerville
Marvin B. & Dorothy W. Beard
Seloi A. Beckford
George P. Braxton, II & Kelly C. Harris-Braxton
Patrick & Jamila D. Burrell
William J. & Lynda R. Cable
Robert M. & Mary Kate Carey
James G. Carswell, III & Suzanne Carswell
Paige Chargeois
Frederick L. Daniels, Jr. & Yvette Daniels
Jeanine M. DaSilva
Damon L. & Monica B. Davis
James C. & Fatima N. Dean
Nicole C. Dillard
Carlos F. Disla, Jr.
Susan Y. Dorsey
Jeanette I. Dotson
Patrick A. & Merry W. Dougherty
Ishraga A. Eltahir
Margie A. Farrar-Simpson
Carrie L. Filipetti
Glennys E. Fleming
Carmen F. Foster
Jason M. & Patricia C. Fowler
Wintre N. Foxworth
Lynden P. Garland, Jr.
James T. Goggins, III
Philip D. & Janet F. Golrick
Sarah G. Greene
Kendra A. Grinnage
Adam N. Harrell, Jr. & Carla S. Harrell
Darwin K. Hayes, DDS
Augustus S. & Valerie W. Herbert
Raheyne A. Hill
Ronald & Jeanne E. Holmes
Countess M. Hughes
Rhonda M. Hughes

NATHAN JOHNSON CIRCLE
$25+

Derrick P. Altridge, Ph.D.
Eugene L. Anderson, Ph.D. & Gasa C. Anderson
Cheryl R. Appline
Delores B. Backus
WALTER N. RIDLEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND RECOGNITION LEVELS

FOUNDERS SOCIETY ........................................................................................................................................................................ $100,000+
WALTER N. RIDLEY LEGACY SOCIETY ........................................................................................................................................ $50,000+
JOHN MERCHANT SOCIETY ............................................................................................................................................................... $25,000+
ROBERT A. BLAND SOCIETY ................................................................................................................................................................. $10,000+
ELAINE JONES CIRCLE ........................................................................................................................................................................ $5,000+
MILLENNIUM CIRCLE ................................................................................................................................................................................ $2,000+
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS CIRCLE ................................................................. $1,000+
VIVIAN W. PINN CIRCLE .............................................................................................................................................................................. $500+
E. LOUISE STOKES HUNTER CIRCLE ................................................................................................................................. $250+
ANNETTA THOMPSON CIRCLE .................................................................................................................................................................. $100+
NATHAN JOHNSON CIRCLE ........................................................................................................................................................................ $25+
2015-2016 Ridley Scholars

Pictured from left to right:

Jacob Uskavitch, Jasmine Zollar, Dominique Willis, Micah Watson, Kiera Givens, Tyler Ambrose, Triston Smith, Bianca Decatur, Ravynn Stringfield, Stephanie Durham, Nena Evans

Not pictured: Michael Thompson
THE RIDLEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair - Kevin Best ’85
Vice Chair - Doug Smith ’87, ’06
Second Vice Chair - Danielle Wright ’99
Treasurer - Janice Winstead ’87, ’88

Beverly Allen ’88
Richelle Cross ’85
Andra Gillespie ’99
Bryon Grant ’93
Greg Jefferson ’91
Nicholas Jordan ’08
Linda Leftrict ’82
Stefanie Morgan-Davis ’92
Ashante Smith ’99, ’02
Brandon Woods ’03